These are Sequim real estate books written by Chuck Marunde
specifically for buyers. They are all available in eBook formats, and
several are available in paperback. Buyers around the country from
Alaska to Florida and Hawaii to New York read Chuck’s books with two
consistent comments. First, they say, “I got all my questions answered
about buying real estate in the Sequim and Port Angeles area from a
well established expert in real estate transactions and law,” and
secondly they say in various words something like, “I was well prepared
to negotiate when I arrived to look at homes, because Chuck explained
exactly how to determine what fair market value was in the current
Sequim market.”
If there is one book above all others that Chuck has written, it would be
his latest, “Sequim Real Estate: A Buyer’s Guide.”

Sequim Real Estate Books - Sequim Real Estate:
A Buyer’s Guide

You can order the paperback version on Amazon.com, as well as the
eBook version, which can be read on a Kindle, or if you have an iPad
you can download the Kindle app. Most eBook readers can read Kindle
books now. You can find this book by going to Amazon.com and simply
type the title, “Sequim Real Estate” without the quotes, or you can go

there directly to Sequim real estate now.
This book brings you 37 years of real estate experience, including 20
years of real estate law, and it is priced quite reasonably at $6.99 in the
ebook version. Some of the tips on this book could save you thousands
of dollars when you buy your home in Sequim or Port Angeles, or
anywhere for that matter.

Buying & Selling Real Estate in the Rain Shadow
This is a paperback book first written in 2010 and updated in 2013. You
can also look this up on Amazon.com, but to be sure you have the most
recent edition, I recommend going directly to the publisher’s site at
Buying & Selling Real Estate in the Rain Shadow. The paperback version
is $29.00.

Buying and Selling Real Estate
You can get the most recent version of this book in the eBook format
for Kindle, or any eBook reader that reads Kindle books. This book is
also $6.99.

Sequim Real Estate Books - Buying Your Retirement Home
If you have an iPad, you might enjoy this book entitled, Buying Your
Retirement Home: How to Search For Your Home.” This is easy reading,
but it’s not light reading. Chuck gets into the meat of how to search
effectively for your home, and what sites to use. He shares insider
secrets about sites that you don’t want to be using. He also tells you
how to filter through hundreds of online homes to your own short list of
the best of the best.

You can find this eBook in the iBookstore and download it directly to
your iPad. It’s only $2.99.

Sequim Real Estate Books - How to Make an Offer
This is the second book among Chuck’s Sequim real estate books,
Buying Your Retirement Home. There is much more to making an offer
and negotiating than most people realize, and an experienced
negotiator can save you tens of thousands of dollars as I have for past
clients. This book is also an iPad download, and it’s only $2.99.

Take advantage of Chuck Marunde’s lifetime of real estate experience
when you buy your retirement home in Sequim or Port Angeles. In
addition to Chuck’s books, you’ll find over 1,500 articles on his real estate
blog written specifically about Sequim real estate issues. Then there are

the other powerful resources for buyers, which you’ll find through his
blog. These real estate books can be very helpful.

The New World of Marketing for Real Estate Agents

The paperback version is available on Amazon at The New World of
Marketing for Real Estate Agents is available in paperback at Amazon.

